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Great Artery. 7
In 'lie'ebrdante wijth' an , inyiiation . most

hospitably extended by the authorities and
citizens of the enterprising little city of
Shelby to the President and other' officers

e .1. o . 1 : 1 t--, 1 si- - : . 1
ui iuo vuruiiua veuirai ivaiiwaj vompany,
to the Mayor and other officials and the citi-- j
zens f ;Wilmington, to participate in a

of the .Carolina Central ; Railway t .their
city, on Wednesday afternoon a party, con-- j

sisting of Dr. C. H. Roberts, President of 1

the Road Capt L B.' Grainger, yice Prest- - j

dent: W. P. Canadav.'Esa.' Mavor.- - and J. 1

J. Cassidey, Esq, Alderman of the city of
Wilmington, representatives of the press
and of the merchants of Wilmington, left
this city on a special train, ,and, after a
pleasant ride and inspection of the road, j

at Shelby on tbe afternoon of Thurs
day. , The party was met at the depot by
His Uonor, Mayor Durham, and a commit
tee of citizens with carriages, who escorted
them to the hotel, where, after the removal
of the dust and stains of a long ride, the ex
cursionists were ushered into the dining
hall, where they were seated at a most ele.
gant and boqntiful banquet, which was pre
sided over by Dr. Millen, one of Shelby's
oldest aud most honored citizens,' whose
jovial face and cordial ' greetings made
guests aud entertainers nlike feel that
they were already firm and fast friends:
The tables Were crowded with good
things, ' and . at a glance it could be seen
that the fair hands of fair ladies had been
busy in the preparation and arrangement of
the viands. After the cravings of their
keenly whetted appetites had been allayed, a I

stroll about the
'

pleasant little cty was had, I

followed by a visit to the vineyard, wine
presses aud wine-vault- s of Maj. Wells,
where a general sampling was indulged in
of the delicious and sparkling beverages,
(It need scarcely be mentioned hero - that
this sampling business was entered into with
great spirit and energy, and what the Wil-
mington delegation don't know about Cleve
land county wine is not worth knowing):
Having been escorted to Shelby's public
hall,; there was discovered a large, well-light-

ed

room, wherein were assembled a
great many' of the most substantial and in--
fluential citizens ot Shelby and the.sur-- 1 Monday net and: confer with. Jiis , Excel-roundin- g

country, and oh atable extending I leucy the Governor,, and :he Boatdfpf
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To City Subscribers, delivered in any part of the
city, Fifteen cents per wees. , uur vuy Agent are
not authorized to collect ror more than 3 months in
advance.

OUTLINES.
U. 5. Senator Alcorn has telegraphed a

reassuring account of affairs in Mississippi
to the Attorneys General. . Moody and

, Sankey commence revival in Brooklyn
Monday. York markets: Cotton,
1313i; 014, llH116i; spirits turpen
tine, 871; rosin, . $1 7G$1 75. The
Georgia State Colored Convention adopted
a resolution thanking Judge Herschel V.
Johnson. Peabody Trustees resolved
their sorrow at Qov. Graham's: death and
elected Gen. II. It Jackson, of Savannah.
iu his Dlace.- - - . :.-- : ,

.

the convention. "
This body considered the subject

..I" looal government on Thursday and
v rJay.' It is all important to the
Eastern section of the State that
something be doue to relieve the peo
ple from the enormous aud intolerable
burdens : as it is ad
min is If red in many couuties. We
care not what. the particular mode is,

only let it be sufficient to accomplish
tlie purpose. ;

- - .
. . .

Tle ordinance providing for the
disfranchisement of :all persons con
victed of- - crime passed. This lis the
good citizen's safeguard.

By an arrangement between the
parties filibustering will not be resort
ed to. henceforth during the session
bv the Radicals. The disirracefnl
scenes of the past week have greatly
retarded the work the people expect
ed the Convention to do.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.

TWENTY-BUitiT- lI DAY.

Abridged from the Raleigh News. "J

Kaleigh, October 7.

Mr. Turner; presented a; petition
from citizens of Wake county against
paying lax and penitentiary
(Deep River) bonds until ordered by
a vote, and asking the passage of an
accompanying ordinance to thatffect
He asked a suspension of the rules to
consider the matter..---- "

Tfie motion to suspend did not pre
r . r .t I

vail for watiL or a majority 01 me 1

whoie.
Messrs. Albertson, Badger, Bloukr

er and Mundeti stated that they be-

lieved the consideration of this matter
would be legislative in its character,
and were excused from voting.

Mr. Turner presented a petition
from; the citizens of Wake county to
pass a resolution in relation to the
Chatham Railroad concerning to the
Deep River Navigation Company.
Looking to preventing an exchange
of bonds. ISigued by "Otho Crablre
and others."

Mr. Manning, of New Hanover,
from .Committee on Amendments,
Mr. Shepherd, from Committee on
Municipal Corporations, submitted
report.

By Mr. McCandlesss, an ordinance
to amend sec. 7, art. 7 of Coustitu-t:o- a.

Prohibits cities, counties, &c.,
from lending credit unless ordered
by vote of lhe people. Referred: '

Mr. Badger a resolution to abolish
the aenatc, and give to me governor,
by andtwitii the advice of nis coun- - I

sel, a limited veto power. Requires
the Letrislafure Committeo to report
011 ordinance to this effect. Lies

' -over.' ,.

ly Mr. Morehead, a resolution to
adjourn sine dU on Monday, the 18th
of October, at 12 M; Lies over. '

Jv Mr. Boyd, a resolution of in-

struction to the Committee on the
Judicial Department; authorizes. that
Committee to prepare a 'suitable bill
in regard to the disposition of the
public debtquestiou. .

By Mr. Badger a resolution of ad-- j
ui ilinent sine die. ,, Lies oven '

1 J v Mr. Thorne, an ordinance abol-

ishing certain tests of eligibility to
oJioi--- . iineuds art. 6 of the .Constitution.

Referred. Authorizes womaa
siftage and admits every one who
cm claim a temporary existence, out- -

si le of the grave to a vote.
Bv Mr. Kerr, an ordinance to

mit as a separate amendment to the
h ih nuifiidnuMit to ue. 3, art.

9; reft rs to mixid mcIiooIs Referred.
Mr. R id .moved to suspend the

mi. n t" citustdt-- r a --ertai?i ordinance
ti ilte putilitMti'Mi of, the

umt'iidiiu'iits to lie 'Cn"iiiution.
AL..p(d. .

' "r-;"

A xtibstiiiite "was 'offered from the
to the Oi'dinancf coiisider-'!

a lew days ''Kin tie, proviilihg 'that
the CoiiMtiluiion as aineiided be pub-i- i

lad in . pamphlet form, 100,000
c 'pies to be published, instead of be-

ing advertised in' the newspapers of
the drffereEt Congressional Districts.- W SAdopted

Mr. Badger moved an amendment
that ihe Governor and Secretary of
Stat e be authorized to have the amend-- ,
m-jut- s published weekly for six weeks
in two newspapers in Raleigh' prior to
the election.. iLost. W

The ordinance"" as amended than
passed its second and third readings.

Ou motion of Mr?,Bpyd .the rules
were suspended 6 consider h' reso
lution of instruction to the Judiciary
Committee in relation .to the public
debt. The reoTuiion swks adbpted. , ,r

Ordinance in relation . to;sufl:rag(6
and eligibility to office

H
came . tip , on, ;

11 s third reading. It requires niricty
days residence in thl co'ttflt'to eu-tit- le

one to vote, and prevents felons

tioBfttelj low rates. ..? .i
1 rrre Squares estimated a a anartAr-rninTn- t. i
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an entu? ly,new an, select assortmeat of

Boots ahdiShoes.
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OH Qnalities and Prices
hifl$ vTB; WUntl fai etock. . .
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MILLINERY.
HE UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO TNKOHM

the tadtes that sho has - Jost returned Trom. New
xotk. wnere eae uas Deea for several weeks makm-- ?

her Fall parcuaecB la '

jtnd be prep ared in a fwnmlav-v- - V show . 1

iriund? aud tne panncgeaxnuly the latei-- t stylus in

FUBNClI PATTERS B0NN8TS AND HATS,

an3 to thie; btisines?. X-- ve
also a very flue select tun of Fancv lioods. condRi.
ing of 1

' ' "; .'" ' 1'' "

Ladies,' Corsets, Hoop Skirts,
POMPADOUAWL ACES. .; FRINGES-- , BUTTONS

SLIPPER PA TTERXS, M0 TTOES .

antl Frames, ljncn,Coi:a8ABdCnff-!,II-ncLkTLlels- .

Ntck Ties, Rnehipg Be Itsr Switchee, Braids, and I lie
largest ana cneapeci biock oi zepnyr wonstad uiut
Souiland Wool to be bad : thtx bide, of .Baitinum'.
Orders from the country solicited and aiundtd i .

.with romptnee8 uid,carc. . . ... .,
- Variety Store, 44 Market" Street. T

CoctS nactr !a 'i.' : MRS. H FLANAGAN.

. THE STORE ON SOTTTII'' WATER
street, next Sonth of II. B. Ellers; aVo,

niltif I the two Stores on South ;Water ftm-t- ,

V occupied respectively by Robt, Tats and
JJ. Gilbert; also, a small .dwelling

house on ad street, between Church ' aitd Oae lie.
AddIt to . , CWAS. Jl. oTKOMAN.

sepc 23-t-r nac

KEAL ESTATE ALES
t(

Sale of Eeal Estate.
'HY "VIETtJE OF ANDlN ACCORtlANCi WITH

'Ithe.orovifdons of a certain deed .of mortage
ezecaiea-ny uiiver ivcuev ana wne Anna a. ici,ev ,

)Ot Uni jUetM isolate ana Wan Association of Wii-- m

in Eton. N. C. dated the 16th day of Auenet. A. D. .
1873 he.uaderigned, as Attorneys for said Mi rt--
ftaffoa trtll An U.tnnlair lha 49 do. nf Aotfthi.. A .USjUU, IIUI WUU.tHIUHJ iU UA V. LtUUt 1 J 1

D.,18T5, at tbe Court House door an the city of
at 12 o'clock M.. sell by public auclion.

for cash, the following described piece or ps ret-- f
lana. situate in said city or wumiuston ana bounded
as follows, viz: Beginning at thefcortbeastern

stret with Sixth street, theuroSy line or bixth
ftrect eikty-si- x feet, thence eastwardly parulU I

with Walriat street iw huhdred and feet.
theuce southwardly ; and parallel with Sixth street
Eixty-si- x felt to the "northern lirie Of Wclnut street,
and thence westward!? with raid : line of - Walnut
street two hundred and twelve fet to the begiiinins

tne western portion or 1,01 "o--
- on rtiock

22!J" accordthto the plan of said city of Wi m ni;--
WKIG1IT fi 8TEDMAN.

ValnaliiSi Real Estate for Sale
TY VTRTUB OF ; AND PURSTJANT TO THE

yiuna VUD VI VVI Haill lUUVUOUiv va
made by Thomas B. C&rr and his wife Caroline N. .

Carr, to Samuel E. Westray, bearing Ante the 14th
day of March, A. Br.; 1875, - sad duly ; registered In
the proper office, the undersigned, as the Attorneys
of aid mortgagee, will on Satarday, the 30th day of
October, A. D., 1875. at the door of the Court House
of the county of New Hanover, sell by public auc
tion, for cash, the following described lot or parrel
of land situate in the eity of Wilmington in said
conntv of New Hanover that is to say be"tnntntf
iftthehorthern lhie of Jfarket street, at a point'.M!!25a,?t2?- -

ruBning thence eastwardly with eaid line of Market
street forty-eig- ht feetto the line of a lot-- belonging

neur8 or uevmees 01 ma iae 1 nomas uowaii,
thence. northwardly one hundred and thirty-two

to. the Son thern lino of Toomer'a Allev. thence
eetwardiy witl said Hue or said alley - fotty-eig-ht

and thence tonthwardly with tho eaatern line of wdd
iot last referred to one hundred and thirty-tw- o feet

the ljegumtBg.v. -

oct 0d Attorneys.

DITSON Sc CO.S -

School Music Books
4tonstitnte a perfect serieSi providing in the be st

manner for evey class in every1 tscno , Academy

A MBRICAN 6CH0OL MUSIC RBADERS. In
XX S Books, or wnicn rsoou j. isa cents; is aamir-h- l

wpmncnBd for Primarv1 Schools. Book 1L (SO

cents) and Book IIL (50 cents) for Grammar and
younger High Schodi or Academy classes.1 Compiled
by h, O. Emerson and W. 8. Tilden.

VOICES, (50 cents), by L. O.(CHEERFUL colleetioaof School Songs for
Common BCuoois. .

; . s w,. t i't . l - n it; i' iti s

HIGH 80noor CHOIR. ($t )) by L. O.THE sad W;: 8.Tdeav felly equal to
tneirlagtboot Thjs hops op swerae, which for
tome vearfc ha been the Standard bok.'Tho i res
ent work, like the other, is for HIGH SCHOOl S,
ACADEMIES, ana SKflUNABlK. ' "-.- i i f

NATIONAL HTM1T AND TUNE- - BOO K .THE cents) fumfches the best collection of tacic I
Musicextant for opening and closing schools.

Any"book sent, post-pai- for retail price.1 '

O. DITSON & C!Q, tCHAS.H.DITSOK & VO.
Boston. - I 711 Broadway v.

;
.- -

Commissi(m: Merdtant, wlumbia, Si u,
tieal. Urist-Corn- .' Annies. Onions. Cabboees.

01 Country FMdnce. lnformatioi?2jS2fS 1

tl'"i"i r. iT? IK' 'lit'

--ihopiook;,,
whetber TeacheM

' Paints o Gnardians, wijl find -

re--
ceived. and for ealft at the publishers' IAWESr

mm no ngpnirotfl
ft mil JUiZi .Oil I uu a . i

. , r live 3ook and Music Store,
rl(Wt-7H o J v i i t'.i No SS Katket Street.

fTEhdsetod BoUiTeWcrOUtAallolaew

fi Bales N. S. and Eastern Bay,
tvLf Liu. rj 1 V.ilroA jTi Bag Shot,'

frW - i un
OKAS Handplrit Casks, m

.box etuu hiw
oct 3-- tf WILLIAMS "MURUHISON.

;WHOLE: iQJ !;2;622.

WESTERN N,Bi:T. u CABOtlKl
;!Miiif :; f i RAlLBOAOit i,;z, 'tri'-- :

TIeeMnji ;of the Board .''f Commlf

' Tlie' StatlBoard; bt (doaimissiouers :of
. l. n Tlr "XT i i. 1 j ri" I

i iuk. iiraiciu auit,u yiuuua vtiiruau yonj- -

pany met at the, omce mJUorganlon ou Fri- -

day, Cctober jat,.18o. Meml'present:

an4 $fi P,earsonEsq, 'i jiikoh
,Oa motion;Maj,"Hr. JV. Boilhisfas made

Chainmaii and H. C. 3 Cowlej; Secretary of
the Road, was requested to act as Secretary
of the Commission.

On motion, W. P. Canaday was instructed
to act as State proxy in all meetings of the
Stockholders.; '"ny '

In obedience to art act, of theGeneral
Assembly known .aft fhe'Tatdi 'Biii,' It wki

Besotted. That the' nrivate stockholders r6f
viio rvesieru xorm Carolina iauroau com
pany elect a Commissioner on their part by
ballot. , !,,.; ... ;

v On further motion,in pursuance ofanother
section of said bill.tbe State's stock was , ih- -

creased from four to six milHons'of dollars
thereby effecting the scale of the private
stock frbm' xjhe-thir- to one-four- th of the
stock In the new 'company. '' 5 - '

Oa motion, the Board adjourned until 4
o'clock, P. M., to a waif the'tlectron ' of a
Commissioner by the private stockholders
on their part

.4
4 o'clock P. M.

A

The Board- - of Commissioners .of the
Western North Carolina Railroad Compa
ny assembled in the Railroad ' cm se.
t 'oramissioners present on the--par- t of the
State: Mat. . W. i W. Rollins, V.' V. Cana
day, Esq, and W. S. Pearson, Etq.; and
on the pur( of the private .stockholders
Col. Samuel McD. Tatn..'''. ' ;A ''

On motion of Mr.' Canada MainV": VP.
Rollins was. appointed Chairman and H.
U. voWies was requested to act as Secre
tary or the Commission. ,

- On motion of Mr. Canaday G. P. Erwin.
Treasurer, was' directed' to send to each
agent of the road a bond to be Ulled in the
same amount as lieretofore given by, then.,
to be returned tP the Treasurer, executed
with goodjsecurity,, within five days from

2ft ' " 'V 'hoOthe insT
It was ordered' that G,

urer, give bond in thesam of twenty thous-
and (20,000) dollars, with , security, and file
vhu .me Vommissiouers ,

Off motion'of Mr. W.' P. Cadaday.lW:lS
Pearson, iiisq., and Col. -- late were appoint- -

a va Ii1a1 vV n4

Commissioners of the PeitentiaryAwflh;a

to taak.afroBment8 with 11 ommis--

sioners of the Penitentiary for joonvictsjto
work on this road,: at once, and for the ne

'moUon1 Mr. Canadayi the S,cVe--

tary was instructed to furnish each men
ber of the Board, with a list of the officers
an employes of the Compaoyf tbeir.dnUes
apa.Compensation. . .

-

0n motion of Mr. Canaday, Messrs; Tate
and Pearson were appointed a- - committee
to whom all bonds of officers and employes
of the Company shall . be referred, Wjlh
power to receive or reject the sa,me. r ,

On motion of Mrl Pearson, "Mal W. v7i
Rollin?, Chairman, and Messrs! - Taie and
Canaday were appointed a committee to
examine iotolle aeeount o.f Maj.;Wi! A
Smith,, Bcceiver, and the legality . of his
acts wnue in omce, witn power to employ
counsel iu furtherance' of said inquiry, if
necessary, and to report to the lioard as soon
as may be.
.: On motion of Mr. Canaday. it was order--
exTthat iheconductors:be instructed to take
up all free passes, except those granted to
railroad officials ana editors.

reauested to DreDare a "freight tariff' for I

the KoadV.tO be, submitted, to.theBoArd at
Us next meetbm i-

" T? --v'-

Off motion --of Mr. Canaday, the Chaif-- I

man and Cob Tate were appointed ' & com- - I

mittm ip --sprtain on whnt terms thu f!rm- - II

pany 'Can DrOCUre iron tO Complete the track ;l f
to , Malpne's , Store , and tOrreport t? the
vojua at its next meeting. I

"n motion or jnr. anaaay.meoecretary 1

was instructea nmiry tne waster ! me -
chanicand the Road Master to take an in--

9t9Vf!M9JnyMIT) Att r h QPno y r

the same td the 'D.j.i..,'wfci.i-v-J i8th
Inst, to tie laid before the Board air its next
meeting. .i'i- - ! -- !:!:

thlsColhpany uffless.by the written order
Or 1116 Chairman Of tfflS iJOttlXl.

? Onmdtion the Board adjourned to meet
in SltShiiry.onfTue8dy the lSWi inst. '

it. .c. .cowLES. secretary.
; jm

and jDjaorderl conduct.
Martha Williams colored, w.as arrested

Tbursdsy, night bot.-l- . o,'clockojc.thf
$barge of roprang the scissors gnpder known
.as jgepcjiy,'' , of ; snm-- omopeyv-ae-

JFjrepchy"n bimsejwas subBequeptlXjax., I '

rested-fo- r disorderly cofodtrct wei
both- - in the-- Q uard House.

VSrftaHB. TCfynrWBneni.'iVMima.- - or any Irritation Of
the Thtoat or Bronchial Tabes will e rebeved by
takine Dr. TiuT Cough. "Syrrfp,' ' It has cured thous- -

i u i ......i.iw.. , - . . n i cie . . .

' ttf E t" 'ADVERTISEMENTS,
T 1M

?iil-ii- l 1 11

.literyiiagsWrtpiaWidekft .WbV
rw Snlendid Books. Magazine. j VMwally--

dtfappiKifbn. Only $2 a.

At ft nnn in, hanHmmn nreeiit3 aismoutea 10 buutS 1 ll.iillir uMUm Ttecemher Sij ISiJ
--"'ifallonrnar ;;

3Jftij Oi h I

uiri 'wi

':, ft.'f i l i 1

jJ m.m ! r tmbwwr L.tttiiATTMia Hu ! I

IV wnivi yj n rA nut
istenmenti Solicited. . Prompt personal attention I

nMitteed; a nHJlem .t-;- j tD t&inot&M-aw- .

a . jO'U

HartettalxStc'Mctioi.
?y.'arr.r ji rrnwntm Bfittivrtni nWr sfiitj inst.. who have fUaLto comply; with the terms,' I

are hereby notifled that ' anTess satisfactory notes; :

are presented and tha ontr-ren- t paUti tntoittay;
by 1J o'clock IL, they will b rented at public auc--
tkra at that time. Toinneur account ana risk, audiJ I

oct 9-- 1 1 CRONLY A MORRIS, Aucaoneerm.'

Thetteanlouor Port Flulier Survivor.
As the time for the .Fair, of the Cape

'Fear Agricultural Association begins to
draw near, we again remind our readers of
the fact that on the second day of the Fair
all the survivors of the battles of For jrish-e-r

, (Confederate) are fevited'toineet their
brethren in arms in social communion, to
renew, one with another, the fading memo'
ries of their - heroic deeds,' to preserve ' the
truth of historyr and to keep lresh the per-son- al

attachments formed in the hour of
supreme test, and peril. ' In the hope1 that
it n?ay now come to the notice of some of
the. veterans who have not seen it before,
we reproduce the call entire, which is ad
dressed "To the survivors of the Confeder- - J

ate forces, (Army 'atfd-- Nary,) engaged in
the. battles of Fort Fisher, N. C-- , Decem-
ber 25lh,-1864- , and January loth, 185:''

' Comrades: In response to what seems to
be a very general desire on your part, 1 in
viteyou to assemble in thecityof Wilmine
ton, N..C, on the mororng of 'tlie 10th of
.November. next, (being the second, day of

1 1. 1 X .v r -- - ?ma dgncuuarai x airj jor a ooeim Tennion.
--Ten- years hare elapsed since the flag and

the cause , we loved went down ia blood
and we parted in sadness. We did not then
surrender our right to live in history wlien
we laid down our arms JO overwhelming
numbers. When we swore allegiance to
ine JTeueial Uovernment ww-di- d not for-
swear all the hallowed memories of heroic
association, norour ceaseless love for lli'ise
who died iu defense of nt by
ine states. - -

Being true .men, our oath to support the
amended Constitution of the United Mates,
with the old nag, will be kept inviolate.
and it will only make us better men and
better citizens to mingle together, once
more, upon the field where bur souls were
tried t"d our manhood proved

I w u ' lu sitale to make this request did
I liOt Ite.u v tHtan t ra of reconciliation
between tlie and South "had dawned
upon us, aud that our meeting will not be
njistuittersiood as a political gathering to
revie the hitler asperities of the past, but
will he; appreciated as a proper desire on
the p:rt f veterans to preserve a correct
a count of their valor, fortitude and pa
t i nt suffering in behalf of a cause which
t hey deemed right. William lamb,

l..-ii-e Colonel Coanmanding Fort Fisher,
Nrfolk, Va., July 5, 1875.

A Deer-Boug- ht Victory.
Mr. W. F. Ilarlec, of Argyle, Rpbcson

county under date of Oct.,7th, tells what
he knows about capturing deer as follows

"As your paper is the organ of all those
who cultivate manly sports iu the field, for
est and brake whether the game be the tiny
6parrow treacherously waylaid by the tru
ant school boy, or the murderous grisley
who receives his death wounds at tbe hands
of a score of Nimrods are they not all re
corded in the Star. This encourages me
to relate a feat of my own in the sporting
Hue for the benefit of your readers.

" I was passing along the road near the
house of Mr. Alex. Mackal, of this place,
t n .yesterday, and . near . the roadside disr
covered a smalPdog a cross of 'fice and
cur valiantly tack Line a lull-grow- n, deer.
with more pluck than power. Your corres
pondent, without taking time to count the
cost, sailed iu to the assistance of that gal-

lant little dog, and in less thin five minutes
little dog, deer and ourself were going
through a speciesof acrobatic performances
that can only be imagined by an old sports
man. W ell, the result was, that deer was
completely overcome, tied and brought
safely home without any serious hurt, and
now graces the fowl house of the victor in
this difficult struggle.

"If any of your Nimrods can beat this trot
them out and r.will try again."

A Flsbt Between T wo IKagleav . ..

An interesting contest between two birds
is .'said to have occurred at Mason boro
Sound a few days ago. A large number of
persons were at the different landings along

fthe Sound at the time, when their attention- -

was attracted to the combatants by a pierc--

ng ciyy bfteto, repeat at 'short intervals.
The,birds were each of the genus falco, of
the bald eagle species, and when first ob
served were about two hundred yards above
the Banks channel.

One of the birds held pendant from, his
talons an enormous eel, which the other
bird was endeavoring to gain possession of.
The bird possessing, the eel was taken at
great disadvantage, as it required the use of
his talons to hold his prey, which left him
but his beak with which to ward of tbe as-

saults of fus foe. Tbe attacking bird, real-fzin- g

his" advatage, 'swopped,, upon , his
enemy,;"' startling the numerous seabirds
with his shrill triumphant cry and tearing
the feathers and flesh from the back and
breast , of his opponent.' Ever, and "anon
during tlie tierce conflict, the severed feath-
ers from the gaudy- - plumage of the strug-

gling biid-- s would caichj in., tha erratic ed-

dies, and, al ter whirling "and tosing in all
directions, luioiy of them would fair at1 the
spectators' feet Long and tierce the strug
gle waged.: ' Eineh-o- lhe:birda was of. enor- -

fuowi fcj;'yj&'..6ne of.'thwm,' lakeii at o
great a disadvanTage, at .last perceived that
resistance was. in vaio,' - and, after one
despairing wailj released hls'prey.' As tlie

eel deiifcded.jand )huj; ibeatly frhttitd the
wateri the. triumpjpt bird,t with victorious
cry, swoopwd ipon it, and, firmly closing it
iil.his, tatous, vbore . it- - away, to the distant
sand-shoal- s. . l, '

t.

The struggle lasted for about fifteen min
utes, and- - itwas truly magnificent to behold

tiitvti.-.riii- f

jSZtftQiuw louriu rounu puanerixeei
ToTty knfegiPisvric
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S!!raeWatidr5; t'Missictf: ' f-- iftd-4r'
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Clinton, at McGee's. . . .. ... . . . HtotSjBl
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D.u.

say,

Colored militia again on parade- -

drill last night, with music. "''

Mr. Alex. Holmes, of the New
York Bulletin, is here in the iuterestof that
journal.

'The ioot-bridjr- e over the rail- -

I road on Fourth street, which was to have
I been built some months since has notj-e-t

been constructed, but we learn it will be
soon.

t A new recruit for the Superior
Court, in te person. of John Underwood,
colored, committed by W. H. Moore, J. P.,
for assault and battery, was lodged in the
county jail Wednesday evening.

Four able-bodie- d recruits, all
colored, were received at the County Work
House fronTColumbus county a fewdajs
since. - Thev wer sentenced to twelve
months' confinement, each, for non pay
ment of costs.

Mr. S. lilumenlhal has not re
tired from the dry goods business, as stated
in this column yesterday. His boot and
shoe busiiitfcs, to be commenced, Oct. 16,
will not inU--i fere with his dry goods' liasi-n;s- s.

'

- The way the steam compress
now in operaliou here squeezes the cotton
and reduces its bulk, it is said, "astonishes
ihe natives. " We learn that there is only
two other machines of such power aud gen

rili iiiitvin ti.. vnA siit
We learn from the Argus that

lion. A. M. Waddeli, of litis city, lias eon
sented o deliver his eelebruted on

America before olumbu,M h Wades
boro, on Tuesday in court week, for the
benefit of the Episcopal church there.

Wo learn from a friend who
came down the C. C. Railway yesterday,
that he noticed fifteen ear loads of cotton
en route for thu city, which came through
to Charlotte by the Air-Lin- e from Atlanta,
Ga., part of which will be shipped north by
the W. & W. R. R., and part by steamer.

Citizens in the vicinity of Sixth
and Hanover streets complatn of the dep
redations of hogs which are allowed to run
at large and annoy the neighbors by break-
ing into their lots. We learn that powder
and shot will be called into requisition if
the nuisance is not soon abated by a re
straining order, injunction, the hog cart, or
snmiMhiixr (f th wirt

Ruse ofTliermoineier.
The following was the range of the ther

mometer at the Signal Bureau, in this city,
yesterday:

r A. M.. H2; 13 M., Co; 2 P. M . C8; 4 J50

V. M.. G7;9 P. M.. 58; 11 P. M., 5 )

A Good-lze- d Hirer.
A family in this city had a black hen- -

which died a few days since and it was de
termined to hold a jxjasLtnortem examination
of the remains in order to ascertain the
cause of her untimely demise. The result
was the discovery of the remarkable fact
that the fowl had a liver the size of a man's
hand, which, upon being weighed, turned
the scales at exactly one pound.

Unmaiiabie Letter.
The following is a list of the. umnailable

letters, remaining In the city postolHce
October 8th: George, Robeson county, N,

c. ; Lewis Carter, col., Brinkly Station ;

jirs. Ellen Robcns, Washington, N. C;
.

Miss Lanua Graves, Washington, N. (J.; A
w nft.nirt-nnwninrin-

p.

, RWrin m,tv.0, o rf,-
N. r . Columbia P. Capps, Lumberton, N.

uaPla,n W. JL Berry, Charleston, S. C. ;

Schooner Siam.

eiadea. loan
A correspondent furnishes us with the

following resume of the business transacted
at this Court in""the early part otitic present

'

1..

Court was opened by His Honor Judge
McKgr on last Monday. The charge to'
the grand jury is said to have been one of
the finest ever made in this Court House,

W. J. Parker was appointed Foreman
of the grand jury. ' There were 133 cases
on the Stale - docket. ;Up to Wednesday
night the grand jury bad returned 32 true
bills and 12 not true.

The following members of the bar from
other couuties put iu ' an appear auce: W.

Foster French,. A. McLean, W. L. Mc
Kay, Kerr & Kerr, A. Etnpie, Alf. Roland,
J. W. Ellis and Walter L. Slet 1

The cases tried in which the State con
victed are: John P. Smith, white, defacing
a church, fined $100; W. E. Atkinson.
white.. (A. and B.. ' two case), three

yia s in the crib; Ben J. 'Eagles, colored.
larceny, guilty .but not , sentence; Alfred
Dimerv. colored, larceny, guilty but not
sentenced. .

Day or .iiouani.A
according- - to the

ancient nielhoi.of dividiuif (.ime, ."the even
ing aud the morniog," or 'the4 Unte "fom
sunset .this eveuing: to sunset .Sunday is
the --great i Hebrew "IDayt of Atonement. "

pt)lluwing, at ten days distance, the "Day
of Remembrance of the' giving of tbe,. aw

by the hand of Moses,"we may say this is a
fast of ausolulioS ftrort those sins for which
the foi mar day.iWjlh. those ojjowing, was
a seasoiLof. contrition orrepi?ts:S)
follow four days of oheervaneea --somewhat

which w ill ;hcelebfegriC the
festivities of thtf- - soldfyttsTof Taber-
nacles. All the ceremonies of lb? easoa
may be found laid down vlacomlaiafidk
in the Books of Moses, afri i Swe o Ahojse

Christian churclies which hold moat ejosely

Feast of Tabernacles 1s oW found in their
annual earafletlrigs.

and convicted criminals from voiino--

U Mara, col., argued at some length
against the passage' of this measure,
as the 90 days residence would oper
ate against the. poor people of his
section. '"

Crosby, col., followed in a similar
strain.

Cary, col., archives of cravitv.l
deemed it expedient, as a member. of

I ine committee to express his views
J upon this subject. He did not con- -

H,uer " a partisan one. I5at he
tnougni ine measure would, work

1 narasnip ioooin wnite and blacks
I He wanted the Democrats on the floor
I i show "for reason why" this thing

snonia oe done. He just wanted to
"anyiize"the question a while. Ca3
well was entitled to a " Sinator," but
it would now say to other counties
you shan't " emigrant." He wanted
the purification made equal on all
hands. He thought the gentlemen
nere snould " disbandon," the idea of
"midmsht conclaves ' (cancases)
which directed the way men should
vote and act the next1 dav. He saw
the day not " fair" distant when he
should feel himself free to vote as he
pleased irrespective of color.

Jlr. Dockerv, liep., spoke at some
length in opposition to the ordinance,
ne uia noi ininK lue oauoi-uo- x was
the place to punish crime. ?

Smvth, col., said he orily asked
mercy for his people.

Mr. Jiadger opposed the passage of
me oromance.

Mr. Jarvis argued in favor of the
passage of the ordinance as a matter
of simple justice to the honest voters
of the State.

Mr. Turner was surprised at the
zeal shown by some members in their
opposition to this measure, which cal
led for nothing more than protection
to the honest voters of the Mate,

Mr. Thorne, Rep., (after vain efforts
to obtain the floor against the previ
ous question.) was granted ten min
utes in which to expatiate, which ten
jiinutes were occupied by him in op
position to the ordinance.

Mr. Durham moved the previous
question.' Ordered.

Mr. Buxton's amendment to require
60 days residence instead of 90 was
lost. ; ,

Cary's proviso, that no person dis
franchised under this act should be
reo 111 red to nav

V
taxes., was lost bv. a

I

voiiof 47 to fQ ,

Page col., offered an amendment
to include " miscegenation" in the list
of crimes. Lost.

Other amendments were offered
and lost, when the ordinance passed
its third reading by avole of 58 to 49.

KVENIJiG SESSION.

The Convention met at 4 P M.,
and remained in session until i 6:15
P. M.

The ordinance giving the Legisla- -

tore power to remove Judges under J

certain circumstances,;and the Judges j

the power to remove Clerks of the
Superior Courts, passed its third read-
ing.

The substitue from the Committee
on Municipal Corporations relating
to the government of cities, towns I

and incorporated villages, come up ou I

its second reading. It provides that
it shall be the duty of t,he Legislature
to provide for the government and

-- . - a l 1
organization 01 cities, towns, auu iu- -

eorporated villages, and to restrict
pQwer of taxationr assessmenU, I

0 money, contracting debts,
and loaning. their

-
credit,

...
so as topre--

tvnt abuses in assessments ana in
contracting debts by such municipal I

corporations; and further provides I

that the Legislature shall regulate all
county government.

(Tomes no as nnbmshed business to-- 1
. .r e I

morrow.

JHBG1TY..'
NE IV ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wm. Jko.' Bhmann. Broker.
W. N. Haldeman. Courier-Journa- l.

See ad. Market Stalls at Auction.

fflClraek Court.
Tom Lee, colored, was arraigned before

Justice Gardner, yesterday, charged with a
misdemeanor. The case' was dismissed on

the payment of costs, in default of which
Lee was committed tos jail.

Jonas Brown, colored, arrested on a
. . ... 1. 1 1 :

peace warrant sworn out 17 wnreii
Brown, was arraignetl before Justice Van-Amriu-

and a heariug set lor this morning
at 10 o'clock.

-

Tbe 8Ude I'reea Wbat Pltf.
Some of ir citizens residing on the sou"h

side of PrincebS street c,milain very bit '
terly of the ravages committed upon the
shade trees by !be. parties entrusted, with
the work of ereoiing the telegraph line along
that street. The trees really uo look as U

they had jrtst emerged from a desoUVuik

cyclone, aud iti many cases" are shorn of
their-aut- 3f and usefulness. In other
words, to use'theHanguage of an indignant
citizen, , itizyji k?tetl them right and

" :
leftl" '..

FjsmJ Pf tat the por- -'

tioa bf tne CentrftURailwajr between Wil-nlingt- on

and CharlrAt W etonhiobje
known : as the FsOTisionaBd that
between Charlotte and Shelby as t"h West-

ern Division, Trains will-no- t hereafter rua
throogh,'bQt r8seiigrS-wHi- i change at
Charlotte directly, from that of thejEasterp
rtrWiiit of h Western ;pIvlsion; ' Thdse of
the conductors who reside in this eitjr will,'

we judgebe pleased "with the change. '

the entire lenetli of the hall was placed a
superabundance of everything calculated
to clieer the soul and enliven, man. It was j

an expositiou of what Cleveland county
can do and does do in the way of domestic
manufactures, and to properly give the
nomenclature'of the-cre- variety of wines
set out and the names of the different varie- -

ties of grape Jrom which they were made
would requirfi'the services and knowledge
of those who make vine-raisin- g and wine- -

making a regular business. '
Mayor Durham said it, was. his pleasant

duty to welcome Shelby's guests to Shelby's.;
hospitality, aud read a series of appropriate
resolutions passed by the Board of Alder--1
men expressive jOf their sense of the im
portance to their town and county of the
event which they were celebrating the
completion of the: Carolina Central. Hail- -

way to that place, thereby placing them in
direct and' rapid connection" with the bity
of Wilmington and tbe rest of the world.

Dr.' Roberts, President of the road, was
next called upon and responded,' reciting i

the trying financial difficulties' Which Iiad
.. - . j : - . ri '

been met and overcome by- - jmo, company,
paying 'a handsome tribute to'Mr.. Edward
Matlhews.to whose indomitablezeal and en-- 1

terprise in pushing forward the work in the 1
' ;..Jaeo of all these difficulties so much t credit

is due.and concluding bvnroD08inff"Health I

and success to the man of nerve who united
tho Vitv hv tlie sea with the beautiful town I

among the hills." 'v--r
; "' -

A call was hext made upon C6l.- - S." L.
Fremont, who spokie at considerable fenglh
of the many ' difficulties and'lroobles-ekl-- !

itnnnlonul W ifi'n f!nmAnSr in fnnatrnliticr il
-f- vLk.VAti' !vn.iA Jto --n'tfn'..

! rT ;;"!?- - vrjHu" i7
on., : : . . ,

capu tirainger was next lnvitea to speaK, i

and alluded briefly to the great importance
of the connection which had been established
between .Wilmington ; and j Sbelby , and to
the claims of Wilmington as the only, im-- J
portant outlet for the immense products of
the '. rfv-- " l(t '.ni-ii;iJ- .

Mayor Canaday responded te'a'tOMt Com- -

plimeatary to the city of - Wilncdfigtonj and ;

3Ir. Casside was called5 on and old jastK
to a toast complimentary to the Press. '

Dr. Miller and Maj. Lee,1 of Shelby spbke
at considerable 'length,' aflutilng to Itheg'reVt ;

........ ,I F, n - ontBitiiiiia,1 IT 1 lin I nfti
. . . . ,. .CM ! I 1 1. 11.. ?.....,.-- , I

tosperon8 and growing city,. their qepufii
and. intention o foster ajid, culmate; the

..!! .x 1 sra nnur ovSetind vva1 rufov.1

rinirlo jour citv-a- s the namral chanei;r ,l

'

ouller.for tbe vast pidutsf hat,se.elion.l,f.
and for the importation 6t ucii: iirticlesf
conjwrce auu irnuc auiciriuM3raHBiiiiSii!

There Were1 abottV We i hhhdrer tend fiftyi

trf p most prominent citizens of ' Stfelby
present, ahd dirwere ' loud' ihVlhelr- - H- -
Sessions of good iMg'M iimin J
nilLi oi i iiimr w inn iJ tuitnatc uvuno w:

friendly ruaUoas with our people.

linedi aod as, the.4raa Jeft the hqsmj
able. ti)wa three hearAy chews, jwere given
by the crowd on he platform and as beart--l
ilysjnondetobT tfadepartingy gestsj

Vli-- J Mtlib! ft ,4J i "V1 '

rj Tiej Maypr ot arnYinginim:
to ffir ; the yariofls j cases , whieh were 40:

havtcocaa ap before thefCkCdok:y6steri
dayTmttiaing, they 'will iprobablytlto Jneard.

this morning. , "''". ? '


